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Anika Alvanzo, MD, MS 

Anika Alvanzo, MD, MS is a graduate of the George Washington University School of Medicine and Health Sciences and 

holds a master’s degree in biostatistics from Virginia Commonwealth University.  She is board certified in both Internal 

Medicine and Addiction Medicine.  Dr. Alvanzo is an Assistant Professor in the Division of General Internal Medicine at 

Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine where she is also the Medical Director of the Substance Use Disorders 

Consultation Service. In this role she directs a multidisciplinary consultation service that performs brief behavioral 

interventions and counseling to patients, facilitates linkage to hospital and community-based alcohol and drug treatment 

programs, provides guidance on the clinical management of substance withdrawal syndromes, and educates patients, 

families, healthcare professionals and the community to prevent, identify, and treat persons living with addiction.   Dr. 

Alvanzo is also the Director of the Substance Use Disorders Rotation for the Johns Hopkins Medicine-Pediatrics Urban 

Health and Urban Health Primary Care Residency programs.   Her research focuses on gender and race/ethnicity 

differences in the risk for substance use disorders, screening, brief intervention and referral to treatment in diverse settings 

and the association between psychological trauma, traumatic stress, and substance use.  In particular, she is interested in 

the mechanisms by which history of physical and/or sexual violence confer increased risk for substance use disorders and 

in the development of interventions for co-occurring traumatic stress and substance misuse in women.   

 

Eleanor Erin Artigiani, MA 

Erin Artigiani received her Master’s Degree in Sociology from the University of California, Los Angeles, and a 

Bachelor’s Degree in Sociology & Psychology from Wellesley College and is now Deputy Director of Policy at the 

University of Maryland’s Center for Substance Abuse Research (CESAR). Ms. Artigiani has more than 17 years of 

experience in substance abuse research and policy development. During this time, she worked with or managed numerous 

federal, state, and local epidemiological workgroups. Ms. Artigiani managed a number of epidemiological workgroups for 

Maryland and Washington, DC, most recently as a part of the SAMHSA funded Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF) 

Initiative that utilized a multidisciplinary approach to conduct state level needs assessments and develop state prevention 

strategies. She currently works closely with four local county coalitions on their community level SPF needs assessments, 

prevention strategies, implementation plans, and program evaluations. She is also working with colleagues at the National 

Institute on Drug Abuse and CESAR to develop the new National Drug Early Warning System (NDEWS) and with Bowie 

State University as an evaluator for their substance abuse and HIV prevention strategies. She is Co-PI on both the 

Community Drug Early Warning System (CDEWS) and the Maryland Community Services Locator (www.mdcsl.org) 

projects. Until earlier this year, she represented Maryland and Washington, DC, on NIDA’s national Community 

Epidemiological Work Group. 

 

Adam Brickner 

Adam Brickner is the Executive Director of the Phoenix Center, the substance abuse authority for Greenville County, SC.  

He is a detail oriented, process driven visionary leader working in the substance use disorder field for over 30 years with 

experience in Colorado, Maryland, and South Carolina. 

 

Adam demonstrates an ability to create effective community based programs using evidence based practices.  He works to 

bring research to practice and is able to integrate complex treatment ideas with practical program applications.  Adam is a 

graduate of the University of Colorado with a BA in Sociology and received his Master’s in Public Administration from 

Clemson University in 2012.  Adam lives in Greenville, SC with his wife who is a talented sculptor and his 14 year old 

daughter. 

 

Christine A. Courtois, PhD, ABPP 

Christine A. Courtois, PhD, ABPP, is a Board Certified Counseling Psychologist in Independent Practice, Washington, 

DC and National Clinical Trauma Consultant, Elements Behavioral Health/Promises. Dr. Courtois has published three 

books on the topic of complex trauma and its treatment in conjunction with Dr. Julian Ford. A new book on spiritually-

based treatment of trauma will be published in the fall of 2014. She lectures widely and is currently chairing a committee 

on developing treatment guidelines for PTSD for the American Psychological Association.  She is a recipient of a number 

of professional awards, among them, the American Psychological Association.  

http://www.mdcsl.org/


Award for Distinguished Contributions to Psychology as a Professional Practice and the International Society for 

Traumatic Stress Studies Sarah Haley Award for Clinical Excellence. 

 

Kelly Dunn, Ph.D. 

Dr. Dunn has training in applied biopsychology and human behavioral pharmacology. She completed her graduate school 

training at the University of Vermont in human behavioral pharmacology, where she managed a large randomized 

controlled clinical trial evaluation a 1, 2, or 4-week Suboxone outpatient taper for prescription opioid abusers. She also 

completed a project using monetary incentives to reinforce smoking cessation in methadone-maintained patients. She 

began working at the Center for Learning and Health at Johns Hopkins University as a postdoctoral researcher in 2009, 

and completed a study that used access to a model workplace environment to reinforce compliance with oral naltrexone 

among unemployed, heroin and cocaine injection drug users. From there, she transitioned to the Behavioral Pharmacology 

Research Unit at Johns Hopkins University, where she has worked on 5 randomized controlled trials, and 6 industry 

contract studies. Dr. Dunn’s research focuses primarily on opioid treatment, and aspects of impacting opioid dependence 

(e.g., concurrent treatment of pain and opioid dependence, overdose, differences in analgesic response of opioids). Dr. 

Dunn has recently received federal funding to support development of an opioid overdose prevention intervention and to 

conduct a laboratory study evaluation of the individual differences observed in response to opioids. In addition, Dr. Dunn 

is an ad hoc reviewer for more than 10 peer reviewed journal publications, is the Secretary to the American Psychological 

Association Division 28 (Psychopharmacology and Substance Abuse) Executive Committee, is on the Program 

Committee for the College on the Problems of Drug Dependence (CPDD), is on the CPDD Underrepresented Minorities 

Committee, and is a co-director of the annual CPDD Contingency Management Working Group. 

 

Johanna Ferman, M.D. 

Johanna Ferman, MD is a public psychiatrist who has traveled the path less taken to break the cycle of disability and 

poverty due to untreated illness. With a consistent focus on prevention, Dr. Ferman's work on the integration of addiction 

treatment with mental and physical health care has been nationally recognized for its innovation and sustainability over 

several decades, garnering Robert Woods Johnson Foundation grant support and the Gold Achievement Award of the 

American Psychiatric Association. Early in her career, her work as a clinician at Rikers Island Jail in New York City 

became a turning point for her subsequent focus on system reform. She became Deputy Commissioner for the New York 

State Office of Mental Health, then CEO and Medical Director of the non-profit Center for Mental Health in Washington, 

DC, building a family-centered model of care for high-risk populations. In California, she spearheaded the early 

integration work in primary care as Director of Behavioral Health in Ambulatory Health in the Contra Costa County's 

Department of Health Services. Combining her front-end, management, and regulatory experience, Dr. Ferman recently 

launched Integrus Health Group to concentrate her energies on the primary and behavioral health care integration that has 

now become central to health reform with its emphasis on patient centered care and Triple Aim.  She has a special interest 

in the use of information to meet Triple Aim and the shift to a performance-based reimbursement. With an undergraduate 

degree in Physiology from University College London, she received her medical degree from Wayne State University in 

Detroit, her post-graduate training at Detroit Psychiatric Institute and New York Hospital-Cornell, and further 

specialization in Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry at Montefiore Hospital-Albert Einstein.  Fluent in Spanish, she is an 

avid reader and hiker who believes that humor and kindness are the antidote for much of what ails us. 

 

Michael Fingerhood, MD, FACP 

Michael Fingerhood, MD, FACP, is an Associate Professor of Medicine at The Johns Hopkins University and director of 

the Division of Chemical Dependence in the Department of Medicine.  He received his Bachelors of Arts from Johns 

Hopkins and his medical degree from Albert Einstein College of Medicine. He completed internal medicine residency and 

a chief resident year at Francis Scott Key Medical Center, now Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center. The mission of 

his career has been to promote and improve the provision of medical care to patients with substance abuse and HIV with 

the development, maintenance and evaluation of innovative programs related to the care of these individuals. In 1994, Dr. 

Fingerhood created the Comprehensive Care Practice (CCP), a primary care practice largely devoted to providing primary 

care to individuals with substance abuse and/or HIV.  He is the medical director of this practice that has six providers, 

with over 13,000 patient visits per year.  The practice has been innovative in integrating buprenorphine treatment into the 

primary care setting for over 450 individuals.  

 

Marc Fishman, MD 

Marc Fishman, MD is an addiction psychiatrist and a member of the faculty of the Department of Psychiatry and 

Behavioral Sciences at the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine.  



He is the medical director of Maryland Treatment Centers, a regional behavioral healthcare provider, which offers 

programs for residential and outpatient treatment of drug-involved and dual-diagnosis adolescents and adults.  He is a 

national expert on adolescent addiction treatment and program development. He was a co-editor of the most recent edition 

of the ASAM Patient Placement Criteria for the Treatment of Substance-Related Disorders, Second Edition-Revised 

(PPC-2R) and chief editor of the ASAM PPC Supplement on Pharmacotherapies for Alcohol Use Disorders. His academic 

work has focused on models of care and treatment outcomes for addictions in youth, in particular opioid dependence. 

 

Rebecca Hogamier 

Rebecca Hogamier is employed as the Director of Behavioral Health Services for Washington County Health Department 

Hagerstown, Maryland since 1996.  Mrs. Hogamier has 35 years- experience in the public health field, specializing in 

Behavioral Health Services. Mrs. Hogamier directs a complex, comprehensive behavioral health care system within the 

Washington County Health Department.  The Division provides prevention, intervention, community and corrections-

based treatment and recovery services to individuals with substance use or mental health disorders, as well as providing 

two state-wide residential treatment programs for adolescents and women with children.  Rebecca R. Hogamier received 

her Master's in Business Administration from Frostburg State University in 1998.  She is a Licensed Clinical Alcohol and 

Drug Counselor, Nationally Certified Master Addiction Counselor and Substance Abuse Professional (SAP).  She served 

as the chairperson for the Washington County Drug and Alcohol Abuse Council from 2004 to 2012.  She was appointed 

by the Governor of Maryland to the State Drug and Alcohol Abuse Council in 2008.  In 2013, under her leadership the 

Division received the SAMHSA Science to Service Award for Office-Based Opioid Treatment.  In the past, the Division 

has been the recipient of SAMHSA and United States Department of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance Second Chance 

Family-Based Prisoner Substance Abuse grant. 

 

Spencer Honeyman  

Spencer Honeyman is the Account Development Manager at TruTouch Technologies Inc. TruTouch Technologies is 

commercializing a novel, optically based, non-invasive sensor that quickly and accurately measures alcohol for fit for 

duty compliance while simultaneously verifying user identity using light through the skin. This new technology lowers 

company liability, increases worker productivity and limits accident rates. Spencer manages the distribution channel for 

TruTouch in the United States and Latin America.  TruTouch currently has an install base that includes industry leaders 

in oil & gas space, transportation, manufacturing and criminal justice. 

 

Laurie Jantz 

A graduate of Frostburg State University, Laurie Jantz is the Northeast Regional Account Manager for OraSure 

Technologies, Inc. www.orasure.com. Laurie has 20 years of consulting experience with expertise in channel partnering. 

Her role at OraSure allows her to educate treatment centers and criminal justice clients about oral fluid/saliva drug and 

alcohol testing solutions. 

 

Zereana Jess-Huff 

Dr. Zereana Jess-Huff is the Chief Executive Officer for ValueOptions Maryland and assists the state with management of 

the public behavioral health system. Dr. Jess-Huff is responsible for leading the ValueOptions Maryland new Integrated 

ASO contract starting in 2015. As a seasoned clinician with experience in treating both severe mental illness and dual 

diagnosis, Zereana looks forward to creating a seamless system that will enhance quality and access for ValueOptions 

members. Dr. Jess-Huff also celebrates a 16-year history of philanthropic endeavors and currently sits on the executive 

boards for the Junior League of Baltimore and the Ulman Cancer Fund. She is also a national spokesperson for the 

National Ovarian Cancer Coalition and the National Foundation for Women’s Cancers and assists with providing 

education and awareness for gynecological cancers. 

 

Luke Meier 

Luke Meier is a 29 year-old Provisionally Licensed Mental Health Counselor with a strong background in nutritional 

health as well as eating disorders. Experience ranges from the athlete to those looking to lose a couple pounds. Daily I 

work with people struggling with substance abuse and mental health diagnosis. I currently work as a counselor in Lincoln, 

NE at a long-term adult residential dual diagnosis treatment center, CenterPointe. I also spend my time with my own 

private practice through Lincoln Wellness Group. My nutritional counseling has already served hundreds in the year and a 

half since being available. I am currently working on my Masters in Nutritional Therapy and ultimately a board 

certification through the Nutritional Therapy Institute in Colorado.  

 



I have given many presentations in my hometown Lincoln NE, and recently have traveled to Seattle, for the 2014 Annual 

NAADAC conference to reinforce the connection between mental health, substance abuse, and nutrition. I currently run a 

group at a health club in Lincoln Ne, which teaches basic nutrition concepts and how this physiology relates to mental 

health. Not only am I attempting to bring the importance of nutrition in the recovery of those struggling with addiction 

and mental health but also to implement a behavior modification to change the perspectives of not only counselors, 

nutrition, and mental health, but to implement this same philosophy with their clients staying in treatment centers all 

accords the United States.  

 

Marla Oros 

Marla Oros the president of Health care management consulting practice specializing in strategic program development 

for health care organizations, public agencies and community-based organizations. She has expertise in multiple areas 

including behavioral health care, primary care , chronic disease management, early childhood development, geriatrics and 

women's health. Nationally recognized expert in addictions treatment program design, integration of addictions with 

primary care and access to care for vulnerable populations. Vast experience working with immigrant and refugee 

populations and the underserved.  Her previous work experience includes, Associate Dean of Clinical Affairs, University 

of Maryland School of Nursing, President of the Health Resource Group Vice and President, Business Development and 

Marketing, Bon Secours, Baltimore Health Systems. She has served on the following board of directors, LifeBridge 

Health Inc, Pauls Place Inc, and Chair of HealthCare Access Maryland. 

Jackie Pirone 

Jackie Pirone, Director of Marketing at OraSure Technologies brings 20 years of experience in the drug and alcohol 

testing field to her presentations. After seeing first-hand the impact of substance abuse in the workplace and within 

families, she chose to make it her mission to address the issue head-on with training and education designed to keep 

people working, productive and healthy. Jackie’s contributions have resulted in the success and growth of OraSure 

Technologies, one of the leading oral fluid diagnostic companies in the country.   

 

Robert P. Schwartz 

Dr. Schwartz, FRI’s Medical Director, is an addiction psychiatrist and former Director of the Division of Alcohol and 

Drug Abuse in the Department of Psychiatry at the University of Maryland School of Medicine. His research interests 

include entry and engagement in drug abuse treatment, pharmacotherapy of opioid dependence, and health services 

research. He is Principal Investigator of two National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) funded clinical trials examining: 

(1) a novel approach to re-engineering the clinical structure of methadone treatment as compared to standard treatment 

delivery; and, (2) Screening, Brief Intervention Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) in New Mexico in which a brief 

intervention is provided by a counselor as compared to a novel computer program. He is Co-Investigator on a study 

examining buprenorphine for re-entering prisoners and is the Co-Principal Investigator (with Dr. Maxine Stitzer from 

Johns Hopkins University) on the Mid-Atlantic Node of the NIDA Clinical Trials Network. Dr. Schwartz serves on the 

NIH Center for Scientific Review’s Health Services Organization and Delivery Study Section. 

 

Thomas Simpatico, MD 

Dr. Tom Simpatico is an expert in health care delivery systems, the intersection of psychiatry and the law, and public 

policy relating to persons with serious mental illness. He is full time faculty at the University of Vermont where he is 

Research Professor and Director of the Institute for Integrative Behavioral Healthcare at the Center for Clinical & 

Translational Science and Professor of Psychiatry and Director of the Division of Public Psychiatry in the College of 

Medicine. 

   

He trained at the University of Chicago, and then joined the Northwestern University Medical School faculty during 

which time he served for five years as the Metro Chicago Bureau Chief for the Illinois State Mental Health Authority.  In 

that role, he created and directed a number of programs that have helped to integrate mental health and substance abuse 

services. He co-developed a jail linkage project with the Cook County jail in Chicago that was awarded the Gold 

Achievement Award for Innovative Programs by the American Psychiatric Association.  His component of the project 

(The Cook County Jail “Datalink” System) continues to provide a screen of all inmates at the Cook County Jail, identifies 

those with serious mental illness, and distributes the findings daily to the appropriate community mental health centers. 

 

Dr. Simpatico and his team at the University of Vermont have created the MHISSION Care Management System that 

provides unique cross-organizational automated workflows with embedded decision support mediated by an advanced 

computing system.  MHISSION is being used by a growing number of agencies and organizations to better integrate 

services and treatment across a wide variety of “real world” systems. 



 

He is an active researcher and teacher.  He was a panelist for the recent Fred Friendly Seminars production MINDS ON 

THE EDGE-Facing Mental Illness that aired nationally on PBS and is collaborating with them on an upcoming project 

concerning returning veterans and PTSD. Included in the honors and awards he has received are the Exemplary 

Psychiatrist Award of the National Alliance on Mental Illness and the Featherfist Humanitarian Service Award.  He serves 

as an examiner for the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, is a Distinguished Fellow of the American 

Psychiatric Association, and is immediate past president of the Vermont Psychiatric Association.  He lives just outside 

Burlington, Vermont with his wife and two children. 

 

Meghan Westwood 

Meghan Westwood, LCSW-C has been the Executive Director of Maryland Treatment Centers Montgomery County 

Programs since 2006.   These programs currently include: Avery Road Treatment Center, Lawrence Court Halfway 

House, Avery Road Combined Care, The Young Adult Alternative Program (YAAP), and the Journeys Outpatient 

Programs.  With over 15 years experience in the delivery of addiction treatment services, she formerly served as the 

Director of the Avery Road Treatment Center, Journeys for Women and the Journeys for Adolescents outpatient 

programs.  Over the past ten years, she has been instrumental in expanding the continuum to include relapse prevention 

medications and mental health services. In addition, she serves as the Corporate Director of Mental Health Services for 

MTC and the Executive Director of the Shoemaker Treatment Center in Sykesville, Maryland.  She brings particular 

experience and expertise in program leadership, including attending to the complexities of the regulatory environment, 

managing complex braided funding streams, and collaborating effectively with key community and government 

stakeholders at both the County and State levels.  Meghan is an active member of Montgomery County’s Recovery 

Oriented Systems of Care change leadership team and is a certified trainer in the CCAR recovery coach model.  She has 

presented at a variety of workshops and trainings on addictions, treatment, and co-occurring disorders.   

 

A 1986 graduate of Colgate University, she went on to earn her Master’s degree in Social Work from Catholic University 

in 1993.   

 

 


